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nad so recently seen him take up from

the medicine fable. ,

the patient rottedFor a moment

about, restlessly, muttering strange
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oatiis, mulled with suppliant mur-

murs. And to me this was the most
sadly trying part of the incident. !

would gladly have retreated, but Eve-

lyn begged me to wait.
"Just until he is quiet," she pleaded;

"just until be falls asleep."
At length he lay quite still and we

thought from his regular breathing he
had succumbed to the narcotic, and so
were about to go, when he started up
with a little feeble cry, but
clearly distinct.

"No, no, for God's sake, not that! I
didn't kill them. I swear I didn't kill
them. It was an accident. She stove

The Kind Yoo Hare Always Bought, and wliich twin tcn
to nse for over 30 years, has borne the eigriuiture ofHorace HazeltineftThere is nothing that teaches more

nnd ha.s been made under ins per-

sonal bupcrvislon alnco its In fancy.
Allow no one to dcciv you hi this.

CHAPTER XIX.

on a rock. I I didn't, I say! I didn't
I" v.

Ths Pang of Disillusion.
Th sick room was dark. So dark

that for a Utile, until our eyes accus-

tomed themselves to it, we could bare-
ly distinguish objects. But our .ears
required no attuning. Even in the pas

His voice trailed into silence. He
dropped back, heavily, upon the pil

than experience, , we inereiore
from the letters sf two girls who suf-

fered and were restored to health. The
same remedy is within reach of all.

Brooklyn, N. Y. - "Prior to taking
the first bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound I suffered agony

every month, but after your wonderful

medicine had been taken a while I felt a

little better, and after taking seven bot-

tles of it I feel that I Can truly say I

have no more pain or inconvenience.

"As I am out in the business world as

a stenographer, I come in contact with
many girls, and wheii the opportune mo-

ment arrives I tell them about the Veg-

etable Compound and I know that quite
a few are taking it elen Ca.net,
556 Dean St

Another Girl's Experience.
Tishomingo, Okla.-- "I am a stenog-

rapher and book-keepe- r, and Lydia E.

lows. He slept.
It is one thing to have your faith

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d' nro bui
Experiments that trifle vth niid endanger the health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstltuta for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Jf IMeasant. It
rontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcoiio
suustanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys nrrnn
and allays Feverishness; It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Ktoinach und Itott-els- , ghlng healthy and natural slecp-Th- e

Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTO R I A ALWAYS

in a friend shaken. That is serious
sageway, separated by a heavy mahog-
any door, We had hint of what was go-

ing on within; and as w entered, a
hoarse tirade smote us in the gloom,
like an assault from ambush.

enough in all conscience. But your
faith may tremble, and sway and rock,
and still there is always the possibil

To us both the tone and words were ity of its being resteadled and made
alike unfamiliar. In inflection arid firm again by explanatibn by extenu

ation even. It is quite another thing

A "warm" breakfast the kind that sends
you out ready braced for a good day's work-sh- ould

be eaten in a warm room.
You lose half the good of the meal if yoa are shiv-

ering in discomfort while you eat it,
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater inaket bralc&st

a cosy meal for the whole family.
. No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Easily cleaned. BatHy

moved from room to room. An ornament anywhere; a luxury in
tbs bedroom; a necessity in the sewing-roo- m or the bathroom.

' Dmdm nmht t wrUt fur dmripH (fetalm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY T .
(Iacpsmd ia Nair Jsnsy) -

Nmifc.N.Jl Silto W.

modulation the voice was strange. And
the uttered sounds were a coarse, hor-

rid jargon. Once I thought 1 detected
to have your faith toppled headlong,
by the snatching away of the last vest

an English oath, but I was not sure. ige of support, the last sliver of under. rinkham s vegetaH.'.'J.'.JIIM'Wb: Evelyn clutched my hand and I Bears the Signature ofSIpinning. That is more than serious.
It is calamitous; it is catastrophic; itcould feel against me the tremble of

her slim young body. Gladly I would
have spared her this ordeal, but I had

Is tragic.
Back in the library again, I set to

ble Compound nas
saved my life. I am
enjoying the best of
health now, but 1 was
suffering from fe-

male troubles and
iiairiful periods;

pacing the floor. I think Evelyn re
sumed her seat in the big leathern Em

been no less unprepared than she. And
now, as gradually shapes deflned them-
selves less dimly in the gloom, the hor-

ror grew; and, held by it, speechless,
Inert, I stood where I had paused

chair. I am sure. For a time I was
not conscious that she was in theand would have
room. That it was inconsiderate ofI backache, headache

and faintine spells. the quivering girl very close beside me, I admit. It was, perhaps, unpar
me staring, listening, wondering.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years
THt CtlWM'W COMMIT. TT MUHHAHTHttT, H'K'CM CITT.

donable. And yet it was not wilfulIlf any woman would
to write to me It was a large rtoom, lofty of ceiling Frankly, I had forgotten her, absolute

ly, in the stress of the emotional tem
pest raised by that revelation in the

I will gladly answer her letter and tell
her what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done forme." Mrs.

Mattie Copenhaver, Tishomingo, Okla.

with high windows, across which
heavy curtains were drawn; and the
only light was that which stole be-
tween, these hangings or filtered

darkened bedchamber.
Back and forth, I strode from book

Low Price BUT High-Grad- e Quality
; A combination that can't be beat and found only in

IBAKJKG PQWP13RI

1 lb. 20c X lb. 10c X lb. 5c.

All tfood Grocers sell it or will get it for you.

through three dark, richly-colore- case to bookcase, over the soft, neu
glass medallions set in a side wall tral-tinte- d Persian rugs; and all the

Cameron's bed,. a massive, ornately while there echoed those repeated de
nials of Cameron's that he had evercarved four-poste- was hung with

fringed and embroidered velvet, and in she had known him. But In a very it airqaire' crearry. - vVnatever' craae
was committed, the creature lying
there committed it. But he is not my

been in China. "Never nearer than
brief moment she disabused me.the dusk of the chamber it took on the Yokohama," he had said. "Once I ate

"It is not be, at all," she declared,somber likeness of a catafalque, add chop suey in a Chicago Chinese restau
with emphasis. J'There is a resembrant." "I have always been interesteding to the eerie seeming a touch of the

funereal. Incongruously from the

uncle. Others mistook the resemblance
for identity, Just as you did, only the
situation was reversed. Those who
abducted Uncle Robert thought they,

China and the Chinese, but I fcnow lance, yes. But the man you fonnd
in the street is not Robert Cameron;
I am sure of that.'"

only what I have read." And theshadowy midst of it came that ranted
rigmarole of strange words, now high were abducting that villain we arewords of his quondam friend came

The idea that I had brought there,pitched, now bass, now guttural. now housing."back to me now, too, with redoubled TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

SI Havwood Street i -
,

!
: For Ladies and Gentlemet.

not my friend, but ray friend's double,what had at first seemed a moving It was an ingenious notion, bat ofemphasis: "He refused to admit what
seemed to me too preposterous for agray patch had developed by degrees course it was not possible. However,knew to be the truth."
moment's entertainment I fear I sus I saw that it would be Idle to continueNevertheless I bad chosen to believeinto the white, night-robe- sitting fig-

ure of the invalid, swaying excitedly, to dispute with her. Open Day and Night.that Cameron, should he ever return
to us, would be able to clarify thiswith arms extended in ceaseless ges "What would yon suggest, then?

pected, just then, that Evelyn's reason
had been warped a trifle by the rack-
ing scene of which. we had been wit-
nesses. H -

tures. For a long moment this un Shall we send our invalid to a hosturbid stream of circumstance, and
pital?" I asked. In pretended seriousprove the fallibility of appearances,

NOTICE,

Y.Whreaa Harriet Q. Moore and
husband, James Moore, did on the
2!Hh day of June, 19 JO, execute and
deliver to S. G. Bernard, trustee, u
'trust .deed on certain land.-i- Bun-

combe counts', North Carolina, there-
in described, to secure the sum of
$1L'if.:if) due by said Harriet Q. Moore
and James Moore to Hcott Lumber
company, whinh said trust deed is re-

corded in Buncombe county in Book
SO, paffe 41, of Mortgages and Deeda
in Trust, to which reference is here-
by made; and, whereas, default has
been made in the payment of the
moneys secured by said trust deed;
and, whereas, the undersigned has
leen duly requested to execute the
trust therein contained;

Now therefore notice is hereby
Klven, that under and by virtue of
the power contained in said trust
deed, T, the undersigned trustee, on
Sutiirdny, the 2Srd (lay of Novcinlicr.
1912. ut 12 o'clock ni., at the court
house door in the city of Asheville in
Buncombe county, will, by public auc-
tion, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop-
erty, viz: laying and bein? in said
county of Buncombe. North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of J. S. T. llairdj
lledmon, Martha J. Way, Wm. Rob-
erts and others, described as follows:
In the county of Buncombe, state of
North Carolina, about two and one-ha- lf

miles north of Asheville, and
bounded and more particularly de-

scribed as follows: Beginning on a
white oak on N. W. Woodfin's old

canny object had held my gaze, but
presently near the bed's foot, I des-

cried Bryan's white uniform and the
"I would to Goo", my dear child," I ness.. ' .'. ,,The illusion to which I had clung,

said, sympathetically, "that you were But very sagely she shook her head.however, was now in shreds. Cam-

eron, returning, with body enfeebledsight brought a measure of relief. In "Oh, no," she returned. "We must
response to a beckoning head-til- t, the

right; But there can be no question
as to the identity of the sick man.
Every one who has seen him recog

and brain confused, had spoken In his keep him. He is very, valuable to us, HON. W. T. CRAWFORDnurse joined us. unguarded delirium. The mask was Perhaps we can do as contending
armies do arrange an exchange ofnized him at Lou"I thought you had better come," he dropped, the screen thrown down, and

is, Stephen, Dr. Massey. No, no, Evelyn,barefaced and stark ho stood revealed. prisoners."whispered, quite calmly. "I thought
possibly you might understand what you must not be 'misled by his rava woeful figure in the impartial glare
he is saying." ings." And at this point there ocof truth. AND

In spite of my wretchedness, I sup-
pressed a smile. It was all very

and yet the fear that she was suf-

fering aberration due to hysteria, tem
curred to me a tentative explanatio- n-'But I don't," I whispered back. "II At the moment I could see no exten

it's a real language I never heard it one in which I did not in the least benation. He was a liar and he was
What do you imagine it is?" lieve, but which, at all events, wascoward; and all the sympathy, all the pered pitifully the humor of it'I have an idea it's Chinese," he an worth trying; one which, indeed, Ifriendship I ever felt for him died ut When, later In the afternoon. Dr.

Massey called, I told him everything,swered. "It sounds like the Btuff you prayed would serve.'"terly, as I thought how, probably,
hear at a Chinese theater, and including this hallucination, of Eveevery untoward incidet. of the past
caught two or three words of pidgin lyn's.month, with its chain of vexatious
English, just before you " He broke consequences, might have been avoid "You did perfectly right," he said, In

"Cameron, you must remember, has
been with his Chinese captors for four
weeks. In that time be must have
picked up something of their language.
It is only natural that he should. So,
yoa see, to hear him Use a few words

off suddenly, and plucked at my sleeve. ed had he been brave to the point of tone of cordial approval. "The malady
mere!" ne murmured. Did you confession. with which Cameron is afflicted hascorner and runs a westerly course hear that? Maskee. That was plain It was now plain enough for thewith said Robert's line to J. S. T. tendency to distort certain lineaments.

Especially at times of excitement hisenough. It meanB 'never mind.' A lit least astute to see that at some timeBaird'a line; thence with said Baird's of pidgin-Englis- h in his Insane gibber-
ish is not so remarkable, after all. And
as for that spirited denial just before

line to the Beaverdam road; then face changes, so that Miss Grayson istie while ago he was evidently trying
to hurry some one. It was chop-cho- p

he had committed an act which bad
aroused" certain of the Chinese to re justified In fancying that this Is noteast with said road to said Redraon's

and Way's corner in said road; thence about every other sentence." taliation. It was this which I had he dropped off to sleep, it is very evi the Robert Cameron she knew.Evelyn's eyes shone luminous in the

JUDGE THOMAS A. JONES

"Will speak at the Odd Fellows'. Ilome at West Ashe-

ville Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock in the interest of de-

mocracy,- r jirrr-- r ;

., . EVERYBODY INVITED .'; j

At 1: o'clock "Wednesday afternoon Ifon. W. T. Craw-for- d

and K. M. Wells will speak at the Leicester school

house, on the issues of the campaign.' ''

feared from the first It was this dent that they accused him of some have noticed the dissimilarity myself.
gloom.

with said Redmon's line to the be-

ginning, containing four acres and
eight rods, more or less.

which he had chosen to hid. , thing with which be had no connec
"Can't you give hira something to tion, though quite cognizant of theAs I paced to and fro, Mb craven

but it is due, of course, entirely to dis-

torted expression. In a couple of days,
at most, he will be fully restored, and
then he himself will be the best one to

facts."words rang once more la my earsSaid land will be sold to satisfy the
debt secured by said trust deed, and

quiet him?" she begged. "It's awful to
let him go on like this. It's cruel. He No, no, for God's sake, not that! But the girl would have none of itseems to be in such, distress." didn't kill them! I swear I didn't kill Tolerantly she listened, and tolerantly rectify ber error. Meanwhile, if I were

such title will be given as is vested In
paid trustee.
' This October 21st, 1912.

S. G. BERNARD, Trustee.

"I can, of course," Bryan returned them! It wag an accident!" And you, I would not dispute ber. ' She hasBut I thought Mr. Clyde was anxious
she smiled when I bad finished.

"No, no, Philip," she insisted, "I seeknew that he was lying. The very
to hav everything he said reported tone of his disclaimer convinced me
and of his guilt. He had killed, and he

cowered before tbe avengers.Oh, do give him something," sheDFI'.D OF TltrsT.
RV Virtllf af thi, TWiWi.r tf aula rnn

Clergyman Praises v ;

Eckman's Alterativeinsisted. Disgust, abhorrence, anger, all were
tained in a certain deed in trust made mine in turn.Bryan left us to obey. I saw him

stop at a table near the bed, and inand executed by C. L. Greenwood and
Wifl U CrPonivnnrl A O T(o. At length I paused before a window, Tlirnat andValuable ltcincily for

I.ungH.the half light I caught the glint of and remained there, with my back to
hypodermic syringe. But, as if scentnard, trustee, to secure the indebted-

ness therein contained on the 20th
day of July, 1908, and duly recorded People who have Consumption are

the room, looking down on the with-
ered garden behind the house, yet see-
ing nothing but the red of my own pas

ing his purpose, Cameron's voice lulled
abruptly. For a second or two he was often filled with bright hopes of rem iiook-14- , at page 227, of the record
quiet, and then, before any one of us,if mortgages and deeds of trust, in sion.

gone through a gmat deal, and gone
through It bravely; Indeed with a cour-
age that Is quite phenomenal, and she
is entitled to any little consolatory be-
liefs that she chooses to entertain."
And then, as if such advice were not
wholly superfluous, be added: "Be
kind to her, Clydel be good to ber.
She Is a wonderful young woman."

Whereat I grasped his band, and
promised him, lifting him a notch in
my estimation because of his perspi-
cacity. And all the while a lump kept
rising in my throat and threatening
my tear ducts.

On the following day I beard noth-
ing from Miss Clement, which some-
what surprised me, though she bad
told me that ber prospective inform-
ants were likely to take their own
time. Early, on the second morning,
however, I had a note from her, tbe
enigmatic character ot which. impelled
me to speculation.

tbo Register of Deed's office at Bun I think, suspected his purpose, be A touch upon my shoulder arousedcombo county, North Carolina, to turned, suddenly, swiftly, and slipped
from beneath the bed clothes to the
floor where he stood erect, with arms

which reference la hereby made fo
all ItlirilOffe-H- . and bv re.'iHnn nf flfnitl

covery, only to realize that Improve-
ment is but temporary. Consumption
is dreaded by everyone. Those who
hnd It nnd used tOckman's Alterative
can testify to Its beneficial effects. No
one need doubt It there Is plenty of
evidence from live witnesses. Investi-
gate the following:

me to a realization of my surround-
ings, and informed me that I was not
alone. Startled as one awakened ab-

ruptly from a dream, I turned, andupraised and tenBed, shouting In shrill
having been made in the payment of
said Indebtedness secured by said
deed In trust whereby the power of
sale has become operative, and upon

strident key what seemed to be orders,
Lighten

Your
directed not at one but at a horde.

turning, there came a revulsion. Every
surcharging emotion that had held
and bound me gave way Instant-
ly to a Tiolent excited

The great bed separated him from
both Bryan and myself, but we skirted

me request or the owner and holde
or said indebtedness to exercise suil
power of sale the undersigned oi by tbe pathos of Evelyn's sad, questbo 11th dav of Nov ... i- -

tioning eyes and sadder, quiveringo'clock, noon, sell nf nnhiii. nMr.tn
mouth.

it in haste, and came upon him be-

fore be had taken more than a single
step. As we confronted him, his arms
lowered and his clenched fists shot
forward threateningly. But a far
more startling happening at this junc

to the last and highest bidder for cash
My impulse was to take ber la my "Dear Mr. Clyde," she wrote, "I hopeat the County Court House door in tttt n

. mo city ot Asnevnie, Buncombe Coun arms, and pacifying, to plead pardon
for what must have seemed to her anty, iSorth Carolina, the lands and

premises described In aald deed of ture was his abandonment of his jar eiiioiiCil v.MOMSInexcusable churlishness. But the congon, and his adoption of lntelligibl ditions which so recently she had set

: Amenla, N.
, Prior to February,

1908, I was located in Rochester, N.
Y., suffering with IjaGrippe, which de-
veloped into Tuberculosis. My physi-
cian save me one month to live. ,T

wbh havlnic terrible night sweats and
midday-chill- s nnd losing Heh rapidly,
having gone from 155 to 135 pounds.
I coughed nnd raised continually and
became so weak that walking a few
feet exhausted me." On my return
home, my regular physician gave me
little encouragement. My father, who
Is a clergyman, heard of Eckman's
Alterative and induced me to take it.
The night sweats and chills dlmippenr-ed- ,

my cough becume easier and grad-
ually diminished and in a few daya I
devoloped an appetite, the nrst In
months. I am now In perfect health,
back to 155 pounds. I feel certain
thnt I owe my life to Eckman's Alter-
ative."
(Signed) , ) . . K, H. COLES. .

English. , ,

irut. , ,.
' This, the. Slh day of October, 1912

, A- - S. BARNARD, Trustee
upon me forbidding the coveted em

"Below!" he yelled, fiercely. "Be brace, I compromised on a han-clas-

low, you yellow dogsi Below, I say '"'..'irw--Every cur's son of you! Below!

you can make it convenient to visit me
this evening, st the Mission. I want
to talk with Ling Fo, sa exceptionally

young Chinaman, who
tii me that his people are much. mys-
tified over a recent event; and, if
what be says be true-an- d I never
knew hint to lie new complexion is
placed npon this whole matter. Come
sbout nine-thirt- after our service is
over." ;

As Dr. Maasey's orders forbidding
any one save Mr. Bryan to enter Cam-eron'- s

room, issued immediately after
our hideous experience, had not yet
been rescinded, our know4ede of his

rDespite this truculence be was not
dlfllcult to master. Together Bryan

"My dear child," I began, earnestly,
"I'm sorry. But then you must know
bow what we Just saw and beard dis-

tressed me. I think I have been mad
since we left that room. I hardly
know what I have been doing. To see

and J grappled him; in another mo-

ment we bad bim JLit on ii tei ence

ALLISON'S
Drug Store

43 Pattern Are.
!,A Good Drug Store."

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
A record of sixty-fiv- e years contlnu

oils use of "Mrs. w'lnslow'a Boothln
Syrup" by mothem in all parts of th

"Gentlemen: I cannot find words to
express my appreciation of what your
remedy has done fiw: my son. It
chanced dexpnir Into, hope within two

Ucc an Electric
t

Flat Iron--It

Pays

world, la the hlgheM praise that an
rrnnedy for "children teething" has

condition was, perforce, gleaned nUre-l- y

through physician sad nurse. Both
now assured me that he wss progress-
ing satisfactorily, and that there had
lA,BO,retutn of the, demerrtla, .

l lo tit Cuuuuuou.t

weeks after hs began taking It. andever received. Every year the youn
CHICHESTER 3 PILLS

r " J --0..1 ,..r ! i .
1 J ' I, (, hn,lA

.V . ,i., y ., V
without any doubt in my mind, Itmother follow In th footsteps

bor mother and finds Mrs. Wlnnlow
Hoothlng Syrup to be the favorite, and

bim so unstrung, demented, raving.
To hear him "

But she would not allow m to fin-

ish.
"Philip!" she cried, passionately.

"Oh, Philip! Can't you see? Don't
you understand? It is a mistake, an

wful nightmare of a mistake. That
creature over there is not my uncle.
I im convinced that he is not my
Uncle Robert."

CHAPTER XX.

An Enigma and It Solution.
To my amazement I found that Eve-

lyn meant more than i fancied. My
Interpretation of her words was (but
Curneron as not In his rlEht mind
tl,ut he was rot ber fncla riobrt, as

so It hoii gone on fur a period of six
A:

e years. Million of motherst i:'3iviKi.r...
ii

F havo used It for their children whll
teething with pel feet success. It
smithes the child, iKiftens the giimx,
nllnvs all PhIii. cnnn wind colln and r IT t

rned hl life. I wlxh to add my. en-

dowment to every word of hla testi-
monial."
signed) IlEV. J. J. COWLKH.

i'MHlor Presbyterian Church.
Et'kmaii'a Alterative Is effective In

KroiirhltlK, Asthma, Hay Kev.fr;
Throat nnd Lung Troubles nnd In up-
building the svsiiem. Does not contain
nil:!iH, opiates or hablt-forml-

ilrugM. I'or vtle by Finith'a drug slor
anil other b'an'nir Jruj:i;iHtH. Ak for
lioolrU't telling 'ft ret ex erte, and writ.-t-

i:liiniin JjihorMtoM. I 'li '.i
!',i , for nil ,i:!,.. . .....

JL s. - .
'Nf
.1.1owcr

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine oMiilnnbl so to
cure It with as little dflny pns,'ilile.
Her la a driiRKlst'a opinion: "I have
sold Chnniiiprlnln' r.iiu-- ! " n. t
llfli -- tl ji'.irn," ki-.- I , j r i

S;illiti,i'i, In. I., -- .,,..1 , r
I" I ..II .' r. I r ,

fiir d !;i rrhofMH.
liifill' trm (3 i'ii 1' th

l the t'it r"mcrtv
Si. Id by (It vy ivi m

In nil rirri cf til
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